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Finances
will be a
problem

Financing city services in the '80s 
will be a major problem, predicts 
Mississauga Mayor Hazel McCallion.

“Mississauga will have to dig 
deep,' says the mayor "The city will 
have to continue to find ways to in
crease the efficiency of city services, 
while making every effort to reduce 
the coats of operation ”

The mayor, who won't say whether 
or not she'd like to be at the city's 
helm through the 80s, blames "infla
tion factors'' for the city's troubles.

'"There's no pleasant horizon 
ahead," says McCallion, who's ada
mant that raising taxes isn't the bat 
solution to financing city services in 
the '80s “We've got to hammer home 
that the people aren t prepared to 
accept upping taxes again and again. 
The major difference between the 
private and the public sectors is, if the 
private sector plans poorly, a business 
bankrupts, but if the public sector 
plans poorly, you can always up the 
taxes "

In the next decade the mavor

me the ’80s

City planning commissioner Russ Edmunds: “We 71 be more than a bedroom. '

Energy will dictate future
■y MARY LOUISE BUUtS

willIn the next 
be totted to 
the infamous
and the ewp crunch Rising cods 

will force many 
sklents to look far jobs 

In thirdly or move nearer their piece 
of work.

No one is more aware of the poten
tial impact of these factors than Russ

commissioner. Yet, he firmly 
believes, bom a planning perspective, 
Mississauga’s future looks rosy.

“Our single most important goal la 
the '80s is to obtain a balance of jobs 
and housing to combat the <
ty problems that will result from the 

crunch," i

55 per cent commute
Edmunds hopes Increased office 

development in the dty centre area !n 
the ma win hue management com
panies and other indastriee to 

He's optimistic that new 
and relocated companies will provide 
Job opportanitle* for many

to jobs
in Toronto He points out that in
dustrial building permits granted by 
the dty are up about B per cent over 
1871

Transit must Improve
About » per cent of Mtodssauga’s 

*6,060 undents commute to Jobe in 
Toronto end the dty hopes the 
raanbers of commuters will be reduo 
ed by 11 per cent In the near future 

Edmunds la convinced the
tauÏÏmhnsaga and the

will farce many residents to look far 
Jobe doeer to home, thus tncreaaing 
the dty i powth

Mississauga has the capedty to be 
much more than Toronto's bedroom 
and if 1 didn't believe that, I don't 
n»infc 1 would stay here," he says.

Energy shortages will mean in 
creased ridenbip on Mtodaauga's 
public transit Undoubtedly, the tran
sit service win have to be improved to

use one-vehidf transport," he says 
-It's estimated Mtodmauga t popula

tion wUl grow by 16,666 to 11,666 
even year far the next lour or five 
yean Edmunds admits It's possible 
tide projection le "overly optimistic ” 

Edmunds predicts residential 
development win slow down as the 
demand tor that t 
off In the m ' 
is for detached and aemi-detacbed 
housing, but in the future we ll 
probably see more of a mix of

“Face it, no other fuel win be 
developed in the 60s that will replace 

so more people will have to

New city hall
Energy conservation will definitely 

influence the construction of 
buildings In the 16b. Developer! will 
focus ou the possibility of soiar-

quentiy subtovuions mtiprobabtybe 
laid out with special attention paid to 

n bourns face.
U excited about the pro

of the new dty 
hall and dty centre for 1

About eight acres of land has been 
set aside for the proposed city centre, 
which will Include the new dty hall, 
an art gallery, a central library and 
posaibty i convention centre and a 
symphoty hall. The proposed site is 
located on the north side of 
Burnhamthorpe Road, west of 
Highway 10

Future looks rosy
“The design of the dty hall and dty 

centre will be chosen following a 
national, or better still, international 
architects' competition, which the 
dty intends to bold in the '60s, " says 
Edmunds, who's confident the winn
ing design will surpass that of the 
award-winning Toronto dty hall. "On
ly the beat will be good enough to 
compete.1'

Edmunds admits financing will 
always govern the magnitude of dty 
services and public construction 

" Always looming overiiaud is the con
sideration that you have to make sure 
you've got enough money to ac
complish what you want to do," mid

believes energy conservation will be a 
determining factor influencing the 
rity's growth

“We've been building on the basis 
that oil will never run out," she says 
“In my opinion, the magnitude of tiie 
energy problem isn't fully recognized 
In the immediate future we're going 
to have to adapt quickly and start 
looking at building construction with 
the energy supply in mind

City manager Ed Halliday won t 
dispute that the rity's budget situation 
will be "extremely tight into the 
80s

“For the moment service levels will 
stay the same, but somewhere down 
the line there will have to be increases 
to the ratepayers to maintain the 
levels of service,' says Halliday

He anticipates that construction 
will begin on the new city hall and city 
centre by the mid-80s Right now 
city staff is housed in offices all over 
the place and it's costing us a for
tune, "' he says. He says the city will 
lease extra space in the new building 
to help pay construction costs

In the 80s city staff could possibly 
work a four-day week We U be look 
mg at alternative hours lor city staff 
in the future as a consequence of the 
city’s effort to conserve energy," 
Halliday says. "If the energy crunch 
gets tight enough, we might consider 
shutting down the dty hall for one full 
weekday to save energy "

Violent crime increasing
»y TO* MALONEY

raaarted to the i 
or politicians Pod Regional Police 
chief Doug Burrows ' message is coo-

The song Is the same when be dis
cusses the role of the local police in 
the 1866s.

Burrows predicts an increase In 
violent crimes In Ped during the
next decade, beeed on the continued 
growth of the community and the 
lack ofjcobedon resulting from rapid

i there are a lot more 
vulnerable far

sociology major, 
police officers to 

l ha, slipped from

to 666 people to one to 
over 766 since 1876.

“Obviously priorities have to be 
established," say, Burrows. "The 
main priorities have to be in areas 
where crime» will have a long-term 
effect on the community."

Pint on that list of priorities is 
viols* crime: rape, i

since inception * the farce In 1874.
There is a lot of money being trsn- 

gnotted buck and forth became of 
tbeapanding dale of Industry."

Burrows, s Unlvento of Toronto 
psychology and sociology 
says the ratio of f 
residents to Ped !

i of prevention and service may 
r as a result, says Burrows.

Burrows has already warned of 
the day when pobce may not be able 
to resiond to minor complaints such 
as noisy neighbors.

“Ü becomes a fade economy," 
leys Burrows. "People will either 
have to accept tom service or have 
other tomer trained and paid people 
(to handle minor problème). It

l to our society now "
» have seen pobce can 

titling at intersections waiting tor 
minor offenders may disagree that 
police ere overworked. But Burrow* 
todsts exposure is crucial to main
taining confidence of the pulbic in 
its force.

“That type * enforcement is 
usually to remonte to e lot of com-

trained police officen mending ttoio 
on them, emcdally with a backlog 
of earns. K could be dot* by thorn 
who are even among the un-

________ \

plaints bom the neighbors," says 
Burrows. “1 don’t mean there 
aren't going to be times when of
ficers appear to be not doing too 
much, but they may be watching for 
something people aren’t aware of. 
Atoo, we have to have officers free 
to accept calls."

says the pobce need 
i to the 86». 

the 
* 01

hire more officers, but also to to- 
stttute computerizing met srouio 
place information at an officer’s 
fingertips, rather than In the

microfilm system currently In use. 
Computers can also cpmpare 
fingerprints automatically, saving 
hour, spent checking manually.

From the courts, Burrows re
quested s system more conscious of 
man-hour* spent by pobce He ssys 
“it’s getting better," but that his 
men are still spending unnecessary 
time to court» waiting to testify.

From the dtixens of Ped, he 
One thing 

to reahse." says 
Burrows, “is that we operate 316 
days a year, and our doors are open 
14 hours a day. We mud be able to 
impend to cabs Immediately — to 
many case we can’t defer cabs." To 
ensure continued harmony with the 
public, pobce insist on better train-

fleers. Burrows wm the first Ontario 
police chief to Introduce psy- 
choiogtcal testing to recruitment 
and does not intend to stop the prac
tice. Burrows: Give us more


